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tltt5lONARY SOCIMT OF ONTARIO,

Dear Siers of Otiario and Qudebe,- 1 amn sorry
lhas-t-on-abe fi-o-oea ny spirit; andl
amn ot able personally to convey to you my cor-
dial thanks for your kind invitation to be pretentt
with you.

The Master who was avitis me during sortit years
of srelice in tise forigas field, harbrought me back
again tai those who i4thougisî and feeling, in name
and speechs are ond, with myaelf. I eet many
who were frienda in 1ýy-gone daya and many more,

thir syespathy w?'dthe workin heatisen lands,

Pieasant as the revival of afd associations, and tise
meeting ivith friends msust be, through it ael aces
to tee the eager. avaiting faces of tise dark-browed
sisters 1 have lctt, turned appcalingty toivards me,
as thougis they avotld aay IlHave you-will you-
forgea us ?'" 1 do not wish to do so, but ratiser to
bring them and yos nearer togetiser, tili one com-.
mon sîster-hooti binda us aIl in Ioving fellowship.

Telugu avomen asnd Canadian ivomren are flot
so unlike as maniy may suppose. Thuir color, tiseir
dress, their food, their homes, their position tn
aociety are totally dissiesilar, yet aseenot ail these
différences e.xtinal. Their hopes andi (cars, their
joys anad torroava, their love andi hatred and jeal.
Ousy, their motherhood vitis aIl ita cares anai-re-
compenses are esuch like aura. "lMan lookeall St
fic nutavard appeariance, but God lookets at the
iseart." He loves tise Martllas and Marys beneats
tise buming skies of lndia as He doca those of bal-
pier homes ini more temperate cines. Tise wailing
of tise orpisan andi tise avidow in H industan ttrikcs
upon His car as specdily andi as plaintive]y as those
that risc (rm Canadian heartîts andi homes. He
tends taînny days to tlie childeen there as here,
and gladdens their parents' hearts with food and
maiment. Have are nlot ail one Father? " Yes,
anda wc aIl bear His image ; His image marred by
sin, taviateai by our misunderstandinge, yet filled
with aspirationis anda possibilities of greater aisings,
conscious of yearning tinat notising here can satit-
lJr, COnacious too of gnilt thet Do effort of ours can
waaah away. Hé secs andi pitiet ns each andi al].
IIGod is no respectcr of persons,* but in cvery na-
tion, he tisat fearetis Him Unssd worketh riïhîeous-
nets is accepteai aitis :Hùt"! Thit tbought jnay
arise in'aome'minds fihat those Whio Il carr God anai
Ivork rigisteonanes"iI are more numaeous hure than

in Iseatiten land&. 'la I ceraalnty truc thsat elose lcnew thse *1termofa te law» Alas 1fottmtW
avio love Hies are (ounai cisietly among un, bucause they isad neyer heard of salvation by grace.- Thcy,
-ue only have iseard of His love ta us. But those kneav of ajust God, but nonte had told them that'
avio know little more of God than as an avenger He was also a Saviour to Ilsave His people (rom,
fcar Hies in aIl lanIds, evcryavherc "lthe wrath of their tins. Thcy had hcard He was pîcascai with
Goal is revcaled from heaven agairiat aIl unrigiste. their giving, tlacy did flot knoav of " His unspeû.-"
ousn.ess andi ungoallineas of nien," andi of tis able gifL" They had no knowledgc of tise grand
many stand in awre, aud those who, folloaving blinai secret of our leace, "lthe blood of Jésus Christ
guides, work what they decer n bc rigisreontness, clcanselis fromt aIl sin ;" andi "going about ta
are fia inconsiderable numbur among tise heathen. establisit a rigliteotisness of their own " aa aIl tisai
If Canadians had not heard the Gospel andi Hin- as left an thees. Often 1 have iseard tisen say, wC
doos had, tise rightetnts aoulai bu tisere, flot hure, have made a pilgriesage ta tisshurine andl ta that,
"lWisaî maketis us foibfè', or whiat have wce tisai but there are masv more places we musa go. Tiscre
tac did flot receive?" Ila I cornes us flot an bie are always more gods to worship, more sacrifices

"isgissinedbutto er. s Hindoo sisters to, make, more gond deeds an be donc, we are
are whiat ave woud be.W yitoute gospel. We are neyer satisfied, we can never say ave have rescsca
mucis as they wpuld bre tfshy lad knoavn of tise end, we neyer knoav whiat wve have lefa undane.
Christ. 1Sscs peopte do flot aîavays hear tise Gospel

There arc tavo distinct classes of ivoiren iu Indis readily. Tisry isive tiseir ow-n rigisacousnesa
-ilsose wlao livce a secitidea liç, sndaisse of tise I wrougha aitis eucis toil and care, and pour anld
baver classes, ivisa labor in tise fieldis or whecrever insuffcien t as beèy réel it la tac, it la grill preeluins
îisey can get avork. Tisere, as isere, ahose wvio avnrk for tise labor la bas cost tisern. Tisey ivive bougist
liard cvery day and tcarccty gain enougis tueati la t dearly tisat they avilI flot part from la tilt tisey
have little aime ta tbink. la is isar ta ew n are aharougsly canvîncei tisai tise " robe of Cisrist's
mucis tisougisa among thees. r-•stheir ric( a ' rlghteousneusi" lash only znecOstist
cook and est iî and have tinte to rest thiscr %veaa-y acceptably in tise palace of tise King.
limbs in slcep, is about tise beigsa of thiscr sam- One sad difference b(utaven tise religiaus Hindoo
bittan. Sa long as tisey can work, ahey givu little i, oman andl lier tinter in Christian landis is, aliat tise
ahougisî tu wavia tise end af it aillia ta be. In their lerst is a set-vice purely of fcr, while nues lsa sser-
own expressive avay tisey avilI tell you, 1'V aiveat vice of love. The one la thse spirit of a slave, tise
gel enough t0 fecai our bodies, avîat is tise use 01f naber tisai of a chilai sa homne. Tbey are always
talking an us about our sosîs ?" trying to ptoîiitiate an oRended God, ave rejoice la

Any aviso have visiteai amnong the loaaevt classes I-ies wlo ta tîte "propitiation for aur sins." 'rbey
an aur own toavnsa nd villages bsie mut avith mach bure the burden af their transgressions, warking
tise sain receptian. In India, hoavever, the pov- ost " tisir on salvatian with fear assd tiembling,"
erty is greaier, and tise avIo are pîncheai and kriaaing notlaing af Hlm avis 'l worketh in us"
strained in circuestances are more nueerous than and "ain a}aaise are complete." Tise intuficicncy
isere. StilI, a large clasu of tise people tsald aisees aud insignificance of wavia tbry bave donc comn-
selves ta be tise ladies of tise land. 'l'iy arc jaared avîti whiat tbey ougbt ta have donc, and tise
ennobleai by tîteir bîrts as tisey suplpote. - Too re- esaîttaîn of ancancelled sin for wbicb tisey cannot
fincd and nnodest for eapdsnre ta tise public gaze, stalle weigbs upon tiseir bearas. -God only knaws
thcy pride themacîves an abeir seclusian, and hedà of hoav eany of aises la ma), be salid ai las! as of
wiaisin tise narrow limita of tlicir oaan bouseisoldu Cornelius, " ty prayers and tsine aIma arc corne
sufficient an fill liseir lives if flot ahicr heurts. Many up for a mienant-lI beforc God." \'et, ave know
of tisese fritter sawaý iscir finie in gotsiping and thaat "lby tise vot-kso atie law shisal no flesis living
sucis gaiety as luefls their station in lite habit soese'l be jutthed." Peter suas scnt an teacis Cornelius
among tisee are pias, andi cari ssy in all sinceriîv Itise way of lite, because has prayers andi aia alone
as Paul did avieri ise peesecuteai tise Chrîstians ti sucre flot suffhciunt. S'es, my sîstee, andi when,
tise aicati, tisaihae was " zealoas toavard God." your iseurts mvere mavud to tend tise Gospel an tise

Aesang tisis class of people avio bave more titaie IT-ugita, perbapu back of tîtat avas tise prayer of
ta think andl aviose buabanais and toits are often soaîae poor avoman tu bier Saany (Dcity) that
educated, aisns bninging thees itao cotitact avisi tise passed beana tise dol ta tise God wisam ase " ig-
tisaugsa of otisees, 1 bave faund tîtose avIo avete noranîty avaeshtpped." l'ie proînipting of tise
"isungering andi îhiestiag after rigisacouanesa," Spiral an ynur iseart la may bc is tise answer la
Thêy deemeai no sacrifice aobd\grcaa, no iard&bp i er prayer.
toci severe, whiicis would purcisase for aisee a bttle Our sistees in Indus are graîing under tlae yoke
mare of tise favor of Deity. Thiscr one objeca an of iscaîbenases, and la is given to ut ta set tbemt
lite avas ta, îay up for tseesselvea arcatures an free. H-oav staIt ave muet them es reafter if ave
iscaven. Their prayers sucre " but vain repetitians," j tegtect tisent nasu? Hosu my iscart bas acisea far
yet aisey were neyer forgotten ; daily tlaey burned tise hopeleus sarroava I have founai among besaien
lampa befare their idals sud msaie dita offeringa women. MVien aur litatu ciadren due aur friends
daily ahey feai or clothuai tise poor; and îhey dtdi aeep with us and tel us " tt isviel aviti tise ciid.»
flot requtre anme anc in ask tisen ta contribute ta) Wisen a Hindou chilai dieu tise esotise h ba ot it
this or that charity, nar n'as ahere afi> nccd af col- indeud ;as is luttle bady psses nîtt fraia lier sigisa,
lectors calling on ahana; they gave freety anai gen- 'att hope of eaiersccing it agiin dieu away (rom her
erously, andi rejoiceai in h, Their sacreal books 1 tacari Sise knosus natising aafa iseaven of r.însarased
tolai thens, "lBy thy avorks tisau shaIt be îaisiified, t ittle unes. Her cita bas been taken aavay, they
atnd by thy aa-orks alîou tisaIt bu condeaîsncd." Tisey tell lier, becaaasu tise bas displeased tIse ga as, and


